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MERCURY
FESTIVAL AT THE
DAUPHIN D'OR

In excellent conditions nlnc
entrants lined up at the start of
this 370 kilometre racc. includ-
ing Tommy Sopwith. last year's
winner. in Enfield Avt'ttgt'r with
twin 475 hp MerCruiscr cngincs.
Vincenzo Balestrieri in Blat'k
Tornado and Bill Wishnick in
Boss O'Nova, all fitted with
MerCruisers. thc latter two rvith
twin 500 hp MerCruisers. Also
on the starting line from the
lvory Coast. Dr. Orio and
Brouns driving the ncw .lalarl
E.rprcss, propelled by four 135
hp Mercury outbozrrds.

From thc sIarI Ent'ield At'ctt-
g(r took the lead closcly
followed by .Safari E.rpn,s.r, but
by the first control point at
Bagaud thc three super boats
of Enfiell Avcngcr, Boss O'Nova
and Bluck Tornado turncd at
the s:rme tinre averaging a spcecl
of I 05 knr an hour. At th is
poinl .Safari E.rprcss canrc to zr

halt for a short tinte. but started
up almost inrnrediately. At
Monaco. Bale strieri took ovcr.
the lcad fronr Sopwith ntaking
usc of his knowledge of this
coast line. and wL'nt on to win
at an average speed of 109'36
km per hour. Boss O'Nola thcn
camc up to pip Sopwith on thc
linc. at an average spccd of
106 84 km pcr hour. Sopwith
came in third a few seconds
later. at an averagc spced of
106'25 kn per hour. Fourth
place went Lo Lutly Nara driven
by the ltalian Bonelli :rnd
Petroni. on a Don Aronow hull
fitted rvith tu,in MerCrurscrs.
at an average specd of 88'807
km per hour. Safari E-tpress,
the first boat powercd by Mcr-
cury outboards. ran a closc
finish fifth at an average spccd
of 69718 km per hour.

INFLATABLE
RACING
AT COWES

'the Daily E.r prass, after the
start of the Ollshore Power-
boat Race at Cowes. staged a
new race for 500 cc and 750 cc
inflatable dinghies. The tace
proved hard going for all con-
cerned due to the Force 6-7
weather conditions.

The overall winner. and lst
in Class I was Tim Curtis
(ZodiaclEvinrude 50). who re-
ceived the Silver Medal and
the Embassy Trophy plus f50.
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Balestrieri (sitting with cigarette) after his victory in the Dauphin D'or.

ANOTHER
MERCRUISER WIN
IN GETINGLOPPET

Carol Sawyer (Sales Manager
for C-Craft) with the Langs
Whisky Cup, celebrating his
win in the 500 cc class of the
Daily Express Inflatable Race
at Cowes.

Carol Sawyer (C-Craft,'Penta
45) battled against strong com-
oetition to win Class Il and
ieccive the Langs Whisky
Trophy and a case of Langs
Whisky. Second in Class I was
A. Marshall who won lhe Dailv
Exorcss Award of !10. and
2nd in Class II was E. Sowden.
receiving the Daily E.tprcss
Award of €10.

Bill Wishnick of New York
City was the formidable wtnner
of Cetingloppet. Sweden's
race counting for the oftshore
world championship. His boat
was a 3(r ft. Cigarette with twcr
MerCruisers. and the co-drive!-
was Harald Woxen. a well-
known Swedish boat racing
personality. Wishnick / Woxen
covered the ltlO NM in 3.5(r.-50
hours and averaged 45'6 knots.
Wishnick's victory was an easy
one since Vincenzo Balestrieri
lost one of the drives on the
way back to Oeregrund: second
man honre was Norrvegian
driver L. E. Daehlie in a Mag-
num 28 ft. with four Mercury
I 250's.

The Cetingloppet was facing
very tough weather conditions
and this resulted in a very few
finishers. During the oflshore
race a one hour race was staged

outside the harbour in Oere-
grund. This racc was yet
another Mercury victory as
Rolf Jansson in a Schulze
Mercury was the first nran
home.

NATIONAL
WATER SKI
CHAMPIONSHIPS

On Sunday. J uly I 8. thc
British National Water Ski
Championships were held at
Princes Water Ski Club. Bed-
lont. Middlesex. The winners
who will go on to the World
Championships to be held at
Baflolas. Northern Spain. on
Sentember 16. are as follows:
Karen Morse (Princes W.S.C.);
Diane Kirby (Ruislip W.S.C.):
Paul Seaton. Charles Brown
and Jack Fulton (all from
Princes W.S.C.); Ian Walker
and James Carne (Ruislip
w.s.c.).
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